
In the matter of the a~p11cat1on ) 
o~ ~ ~CEISO~. ~OP~ AED S)Jl~A ) 
:E'E :a.uL7lAY COllaP..urI" ll. corporation, ) 
for authority to construct a s~ur) ~pp11cat1on ~o. 4070. 
traok across ~ce streo~ at ) 
Escond,ido,.. C&l1forn1a.. ) _____________ 1 

By the 'Comcds3ion. 

O:RDEE .... ~ ..... --
TBA~CE:ISON, ~OPEn..u.~ SANTA :E'B RAILWAY COMfANY,., 

a corpor~tion. haVing on September 11. 19l8, filed an applicstion 

With th$ Com:daeion for permission to construct a spur track &eross 

~ce Street· 1n the City of Esoondido, County of San Diego, StatG 

of California., as here1na.fter indicated; and it a~J?es.ring to the 

COmmission thst this is not a case in Which a public hearing is neces

S&r.y; th&t the Board of Trustaos of the City of Esoond1dohas g%antod 

its permiSSion for the nocessar.y construction to be mad$; and it turther 

app~ar1ng to the Commission that 1t is not reasonable nor pract1c~ble' 

to a.void a grad.6 Cl'os.a1ng, with said street, and that·' this app11oa.t1on 

should "oe granted su"o,jGot to tho cond.i tiona hereinaft~r spec1t1"ld; 

I: IS EZREBY ORD'F!OZO, ,That permission, "oe a.ne. the same hereby 

is granted ~ ~C:e:ISON~ ~OBU J.'!JD SANTA F.E: '31J.'LW.a :O:r.:?.AZY to construot 

a spur tra.ck,at grado across ~ince street in the City of Zscond1do, 

County of San Diego, State o~ caiifo~, at the location and 1n the 

mannor shown upon the map and pro!ile attached. ~o tho ap~l1oat1on; said 

crossing to be 3ubject to the following conditions. viz.: 

(1) ~e entire expenso o~ constructing the crOSSing" to-



'. 

, 

gether with the cost of ita maintenanoe there$fter in good and first-

class condition for the safe and convenie~ use o~ the.public. shall ,. ' 

be borne by applioant. 

(2) Said crossing shall be construeted. ot & w1dt~ and type 

to CO~ot1D. to that portion of the street to '00 crossed. now graded. 

with grades o£ approaQh not oxcee~ing four (4) por cen~; shall be 

protected by 8.suita.ble crossing sign .. 8Jld sball in e'7e'r'3' we:;: be made 

8afe for the passage the.'rGover of v&h1eles .and othe::z: road tra.:e:r10. 

(3) The ~Omm1sS1on reserves the risAt to· ~ke ~~h fnr

ther orders rel.l3.t1ve to the· location, construction.. operation, main-

to!l8llce and. protection o~ said. eros sing as to it may seem right and 

proper .. and to revoke its :perJ:l1as1on if . ., in its judgment, the pu'b1.10 

eonveDierioe and neeeas1ty deoand sueh action. 

Dated at San ?ra.ne1seo,. California..,. 'this / L/.It-IJ~:Y' o'!' 

Se;ptember., 19l8" I 
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